Come Spirit of God, finish the work begun;
Take up the battle for us.

By my will and Your Will and Our Will
Let it be done.

Come, Spirit of God,
Sweep the evil ones away;

Let their tongues shrivel;
Like dry leaves in autumn.

Let their voices fade,
Like their strength and will.

Let their works stand revealed,
Unavoidable and plain.

Let none of them escape.

Come, Spirit of God, and in your hand
May our vengeance be,

Certain and true as when you first said it.

Come, Spirit of God.
By you alone comes victory.

So come, Spirit of God,
With speed and purpose,
Burning like a flame.

Make haste, for your Children suffer.
Make haste, for the time has come.
The lamps are lit and burning.
Come to us, again.

For we bear your name,
And we stand in your light,
And we are part of your life, forever.